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OLD FASHIONED FAMILY REMEDY
THEIR MARRIED LIFE

By MABEL HERBERT URNER
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Chtice, $5.00

Women's and
Misses' Suits;
worth to $25.
Choice, $9.99
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OLDS AND BODY BUILDING

Ti Father John's Medicine Treats
:M Colds and Builds Up the Body

: i Without Use of Alcohol or
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waitress tried to explain in rapid
I reneh. 1 : ; : t Helen still boke blank.
Then with a gle-a- eif inspiration the
girl t.apped diamatically oti her fore-
head. Urains! Helen broke into an
a ppi i f;,".t ive laugh as the meaidnp
dawneu on her.

Dangerous Drugs. A Doc-

tor's Prescription, 50 Years
in Use.
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'W'hit'd vim t;tko her from London
lat y..ir?"

"A chiffon don't .! r-n- in-

ter." And 1 don't lt-li'- wcr
Horn it."

"Mow nhfvjt a ,'nod nm i r 1 la
Hebm Mnib-d- Warren always sutr-gote- d

an unjorlla. It a ;i his st U

solution lor any "gift"' proMi-m- .
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pleased at her
olT smilingly

artie-hok- and

Tlie waitress much
own clevertievy i nt
with the order for Urn U M It rl n ri r.r illi 1! IVr r m n " m n m i i 11
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Absolute Truth of This Story
Attested by Guarantee to Give
$25,000.00 to any Charitable Insti-

tution if Shown Otherwise.
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--:x x out iinl' ss thr v, ath r'y rf t.
Slip h.is thr-- c r four urnbrdl'is that (

calves' brains.
The brains delicately browned in

butter were served first, with a half
pint bottle of claret, the order for
which" the Kirl took for granted.

When the artichoke was served
cold. a- - a salad, with delirious
Mousseline sauce. As Helen ate it
slowly, leaf bv leaf and sipped the

I don't think she' ever unroil-d.- (

"What about uTb-- 7 Thought i Son p if Mnp3 aanything for hT?"
M bn mado a grstun: of .lispair.

"ficir, 1 don't know I n' r know
Father John's Medicineis a doctor's

il
t. - v.- - ''

what to K't her. And your father i ". : ff Prescribed for the late Rev. Father Job;
O'Brien, of Lowell. Mass., by his physician

I

she felt she was really resting,
was an atmosphere of peace,

iml re-st- f ullncss here, that she
nrt have found in the glitter
hip hotel restaurants,
whole luncheon, including the
was only 1 traric 10 :i S

The waitress took the change

e lare t.
There
quiet ;

i oubl
ed the

The
laret.

cents.

ratner jonn rccommcnuea mis prc j
his parishioners and friends and fsi

Saltex, Arabian Lamb, Hindu Lynx, Zibelines, Boucles, Chin-

chillas Broadcloths, Cheviots, Persianas, Scotch Mixtures and

Novelties; large selection; all sizes; all the latest styles. These

coats sold early in the season from $15 to $25. Tuesday special,

became known as rather )Q"TVy yLN
This story is true ar-g- Y h

$25,000.00 to any char j AtTotherwise. AJi 'T
and b.er tip with a smiling. "Merei,
me-rei- . madam." And Helen left :vith
a very kindly feeling towards this
ouaint little place.

Very Trjing.
The glare of the street seemed even

more trying after the quiet end cool
darkness, and she dreaded to return
to the stifling, crowded store. Hut
there were still several presents to
get, so reluctantly she made her way
back to the Hon Marcho.

Whi'n she finished it was almost
five. Wearily she teiok the bu to
the hotel, with a troubled sense of
having spent, a good deal of money
and having very little to show for it.

Already she was beginning to
worry over her selections. The cane
she had bought for his father after

Tl
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at
canes. And wK
boudoir cap for

clever in making
And the dresser

o
all he had so many
had she chosen a
Kdith, who was so
such things herself. Hardware

tJx TVhlte Hares of

Sfodcrn ITomo FarnJshfn
8Q to 310 So. Iflch. BX.

b Liuc;r;.;i: tunitaxi si:itvu i:s
lkne Ihouc Hell I'linne
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it did not
Aral what

a traveling
-- who never

scarf for Mrs. Stevens
see;m enough to take her.
had possessed, her to buy
work box for Aunt Mary- -
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if you d only f nu s k t onif-thi- n

for him:"
"Now look hero. I y;A, I'd go v.itli

you to k'ct jioni'thlri' for inotlur and
i'arrio hut that's all. Why on earth
did you put this off till 1 1 1 last min-iit-- ?

You should have had all tho;- -

tiling's bought days ago."
"I know J should," a pologr ti rally,

"hut it's s hard to d'eid on pres-
ents. And I k-p- t thinking I might
see things I'd like better."

Whafa all that. A list?" as lblrn
unfolded a s;'p f pap r she had tak-
en from her purse. "You're not po-

int: to take something to all those
people?"

"Dear. I'll have to! They'll expect
some little thing."

"Well, I'd lft 'em expert." snapped
"Warren, as they now pot off the hu.
"tr a I. lamed nuisance having to cart
a lot of truck, back every tim we
ome abroad."

Warren Ietormmel.
A fv. moments later they were

nviking their way through the crowd-
ed a.islea of the l!on Marrdio. Warren
was striding ahead with the prim
determination of getting something
for hl3 mother and Carrie and get-
ting It quick.

'They've pot the greatest lot of
junk in thes stores," he muttered,
frowning around at the enormous
quantity of fancy and rather tawdry
article? that arc always displayed on
tho lirst Iloor of the Paris shops.
"Hero," pushing before a largo coun-
ter of handbags. "How about a hand-ha- p

for mother?"
The Falfvgirl began eagerly to .show

him the bags.
'Toe cheap. Not pood enouph."

rriticised Warren, feeling the stiff,
shiny leather.

"Qui, oui, Monsieur," taking out
a tray of more expensive ones.

"No. no none of these tixinps." as
the pirl opened a fitted bap to dis-
play the tiny powder puff, mirror and
jscent bottle. "This Ls for an old lady.
She don't want all that foolishness.
Let's see a pood plain bap."

The pirl did not understand Hnp-lis- h

but she saw he objected to the
fittings and now brought eut a plain
black bap of the finest seal.

"That's not bad." ami Warren
planced at the price tap. ".Sixty
francs. What'd you think?" turninp
to Helen.

"Oh,, did you want to pet any thins
so opensi e ?" anxiously, for she had
not thought of pavinp over francs
for her mother's present.

"Well, I've pot no time-- to shop
around, '"ouldn't pet a bap for less
than anyway. All ripht. we'll take
that," shovinp it toward the pirl.

As Helen was to pet the other pres-
ents here, they decided to have a
shoppinp card so everything would
he sent together.

"Wlu not pet Carrie a bap too?
while we're at it? Save time."

"Oh, no no," hastily, fearing he
would pay another $2o for Carrie's
present. "I think she has a good
I'.nir. And you haven't time. dear.
I'll try to pet her something-.- "

"All right " with evident relief,
get her a . umbrella if you can't

Women's 75c
Auto Hood . . ..39c

traveled ?

For the rest of the evening Helen
weirrieel herself almost sick over the
presents. Whatever she had bought
she wished now she had bought some-
thing else.

Why should she feel compelled to
take back a lot of presents from
every trip? she thought rebelliously.
Surely the; extra expenses of travel-
ing were heavy enough without this
added strain on their purse.

The next time but Ilelen knew in
her heart that the next time would be
just the same. She wemld spend the
same time and money taking hack
things to the "folks at home."

And whatever she took, she would

W o m e n 's 50c Wool
Pettiooati 3jC
Special with con. jn.

Girls' and Boys' $2.00 s
All Wool CQ
Sweaters s U p
With coupon.

: o
with

Blankets ... 3C
JUue and pink, beautiful pat- -
terns; with coupon.

o
Cardinal, navy, oxford:
co upon.SOUTH BEND. 1N0.

Tuesday's Profit Sharing Coupon Sale Teaches Economy to Every South Bend Womano
ooo

feel, and they would feed that It
should have been "something differ-
ent" or "something more."

k to very Garment PricedLi 50c Silk l o
Hose at . . . JU'l
I'ol' u o;m is : ill !.!.!!..

v : 1 1 " 1 ?:-- . i ; r. . '.. .

WANT WORLD'S CONGRESS

Mass Meetinp AVouId Prevent Wars in

the Future.
el :New 10 CoaS f3$15 Plush Coats 4 0.95 0if7iColleire Coats. Russian flares, nlaid.-- &

t!cneeKS, mixtures; larpest assort- -

merit in eity; some with iiei) helts: xtsx

Made of lonp pile silk plush and
mat plain; deep shawl collar;
larpe button trimmed; lined
throughout; all sizes for women

FURS
WOMEN'S

$8.00
CONEY

SETS

$1 Alarm A f
clocks Liykj
"Made liv maker o 1!;

Ren: l.irue !..- - ; nil.- - V
tied. Sy

sizes for women an I misses. . .

50cGow, --24V Sleepers . . . jV (f heavy flannelette;
O fr "boys and plrls.

Women' 65c Flan-Onelet- te

OQ- -
V Gowns . . . . J sjPlain whit or pink

and bluo PtrlptH; heavy.

0 Women's 5c Gift
Handkerchief

$ 6 for
Hemstitched Ptylcs.

Xi:V YOUK. Dec. 2 S. A call t

the people ot the l.'nited States to
urp cmipress to call a world's con-pr'- ss

of the nations at the close of
European war for the purpose of
cstaMishinp a, court of justice at The
Hapue was sent out from the Metro-
politan temple Sunday nipht. The hip
peace mass meetinp was held under
the direction of the International
Peace Forum and is the first of a
series of meetings to he held all over
the country. Henry Clews presided.

7

$1 Leather ( O
Hand Bas . (J

t solid 1 ;i t n ! ; '
l J

purse; ide.j 1 .':.-- .

$20 Salt's Fur Fabrics at $13.50
Misses' $15 Cape Coats, priced at. .$9.95
Children's $5 Winter Coats at. . . . .$2.99

All --'wool chcvlot-s-; five new styles; ape 8 to 14.

Children's $3 Winter Coats, now. .$1.59
Dearpkiiw aiid'r.i boll nee; axes 2 to 6.

Child's $5 Heavy Winter Coats .... $2.40
Bolide:, zibellne, chlnehlllas; axet 10 to 14.

W'm's $6 Russian Tunic Dresses. .$3.95
Wool serpes, corduroys and shadow v he, K.

W'm's Finest $20 Winter Dresses $11.89'
Silks and eomhiiui lions ; r.ew st 1 s.

Women's $5 Dress Skirts, priced. . .$2.78
Five new stxles; all-wo- ol materia!.---.

Women's $3.50 Dress Skirts at $1.94
$3.50 Extra Sized Serge Skirts at. .$1.79

ARREST TURK OFFICERS

Chained With Complicity in Anti- -

;erinan Plot. X 1Basque Bells iz
! M.ick u i v ii or
mes ! i ne ; 1 : rei L o

WOMEN'S
$25.00

RED FOX
SETS

$12.95
10 Dresses at at -- 7 ok15.09 Suits a.

rr arj- -' 0 ' li it mm 1 ;

V00 Kid
Gloves ....JJj

Q An ideal y-r- j trift;
llnest quality..

$ Women's 5 Or S
Gloves 0 C

V Chamolsette; ilk lined.
O hl'ik or white.

-- 7 oaAll silks, all wools and eomhina
c tLri 'Jltlons of Filk and Mir a-n- vclv

All-Wo- ol herpes a mi erepes; Redin-pd- e

models in navy, 'opn, !uon
and Mack; a po.l rane sizes
lor women; trimined collars

Uand pre; wanted color; all sizes
lor women ami inlrctfl. ......

$1.50 Table
Covers at . .QOU ,
Snov. .. n if1 d.vnuifiU;
li ri:-- -' if ; 1' lor.ir

lil'd.VPs'I (via Koine). Dec. L'x.

Xews has reached here from Constan-
tinople to the I'feet that 100 Turkisli
military otlicers were arrested at the
Ottoman capital .n Dec. 22 charged
with complicity in an anti-Germ- an

plot. The fate of the men arrested is
not known.

The railroad between A lrianople
and Constantinople has heen requisi-
tioned ty the war othee. All passen-pe- r

and ficipht tratlu e has heen top- -

ped.

O 'NTI f5 - y - - - - - -IALSEM AND BOYS lgMgaSI DAYO 75c Union Women's 35
Underwear . JL 1? C

j . l l.r.-- a.n.10 Suits at . . . . J y j
I-'- women; flex:e lin-- v

ed. Filk trimmed; warm : '.'i ri - : ; 'if r v. " ht .

rj jrr cA

BOYS 50c
FLEECE

LINED
UNION
SUITS

MEN'S 50c
BLUE

WORK
SHIRTS

50c Hockey lfOCaps at . . . v3 CX $1 Union g
Suits at .. ..03C

V Tor women; heavy knit
O Jlf-ee- hllk hraid trim.

Boys' or Girls' 50c Wool Gloves. .29c
25c Paris Garters 1 7c
Men's 10c Canvas Gloves 6c
Men's 35c All Wool 19c
Men's $2.00 All Wool Pants; grey

mixtures and cheviots 93c
Men's $4.00 All Wool Union Suits,

extra heavy, at $1.89
BOYSV $5.00 SUITS

In all-wo- ol blue series .and iuncy mix-

tures; Norfolk coat, pe- - ifGJ Qjfh
knickers; with coupon .

Men's 25c Pure Silk Half Hose. ... 11c
Men's 10c Black, Colors, Hose at. . .5c
Men's $1 Flannelette Night Shirts 65c
Men's 75c Plush or Mixture Caps, ,37c
35c Police or Firemen's Suspenders 16c
Men's 50c Fleeced Underwear. . . .36c
Men's $1 All-Wo- ol Underwear. . .98c
Men's 75c Gray, Stripe Fl'nel Shirt 39c
Boys' 35c Brownie Strip'd Overalls 19c
Boys' 50c Shirts or Blouses at. . . .33c
Boys' 20c Seamless Hose at 11c
75c Blue Serge or Mix. Knickers. .47c

PUO.MPT AITIOX WILL STOPvon; con;ii.
When you lirst catch a Cold (often

indicated by a sneeze or ooiitrh),
break it up at once. The idea that
"It does not matter" often leads to
serious complications. The remedy
which immediately and easily pene-
trates (lie lininp of the throat is the
kind demanded. Dr. Kinp's Xew Dis-
covery soothes the irritation, loosens
the phlegm. You feel better at once.
'It seemed to reach the very spot of
my Couu'h." N one of many honest
testimonial-- . ru- - :ii your Druppist.

Advt.

I i :

F372QrChild's 50c
Union Suits 34e $1.50 Scrim Q A

Curtains . . . "b V
V. it . ! :e !a-- tn::i- -Heavy knit; fleeced

a lined: for hoys or pirls.Re.j Lir.e closed ears are ready
for the stormy weather. Phones;
Home :.t;i:;, '.ell r,l;; cr 607. Advt. I o u o j ; ;

."!,. fharacler l ufTeaK- -

Infants' Woman's $1.00
lmlrdlas . . . .TRY NEWS-TIME- S WANT AD. Girls' $1.."0

llain Capesc.39c 7.".- - Tt-d- d

FJears . . .
mi r t29caide Dolls

:it
Infants' 3Sc 1j y
Kimcnos at A J Kj
M .

- l:t.- - :.?.: ' - V
Dressta at

65c
I'm.

39c
rhild's ode . h'"d

98c
$1.98

O
98c

$1.89
39c
69c

( lii Is- - $ ".noTr.t " rliar.j' lci l'n!it-ak- -

think of anythinp else. Now which
way do I pet out ef here." bulking
helplessly around the bewildering
aisls crowded with women shoppers.

Melon steered him towards one f
the entrances, and he hurried off with
a brief:

Warren Lar.
"Tako care of yourself. Io pot

a lot to do today may not get in
till sevea."

As Warren's tall swinpinp should-
ers disappeared through the crowd
licl u turned back to her shoppinp
with a Wfdghin.n of responsibil-
ity. They were sailinp Wednesday
and she must get everything today.

After almost an hoar's wandering
through the shop sh.- - finally derided
on a tine hand-embroider- ed collar for
""arrb-- , and a elainty 1 oudeur cap for
Warren's younger sUter. Kdith. Cor
her own mother she bought a Mack
shirtw aist.

Then she came across a bargain
eounter of gloves, real FreiP-- kid re --

duced to three francs, sixty nts. and
for everyone whose size she knew
she bought gloves.

The items on her shopping card
were counting up alarmingly, hmt
$ ': it seemed a great deal to spend

n presents.
It was almost three before Helen

stopped too tired to drag herself on.
There were still live names not
marked off on her list. I'.ut bhe would
! sick if she did not stop to rest
md have some lunch.

She made her way out of the store,
tryinir to think where she would go
for lunch. There were several hotel
n sta u rants near, but the;.- would hecpeniw. and just now Holt n ;et
very poor. She had spent so nru--
on presents that Mi.- - f. It she out;lit
to economise on her lur.ch.

Turning a corner she found her-
self in a little !,.. lv street, narrow
and 'Aindinp. It v. .:s ; unexpected
! it of !d I'aris" in the er heart
of the citv. The shops were small
and ijuaint. Heer; j . 1 1: il in front
of what looked like an oi l iarc..A Mont, comfortable biokitig ',om-:i- n

was fitting in the doorway. Im--- ide

h r la- - a t iir rualtes,. eat. I'.e-!:i-i- d

Helen caught a plimpse of
vhile elothrd tables and sav.dusttd

i'.onr. I'rom Th' if t,e sinlaktd street the place looked dark
and tool and re-tf- al.

The woman smib-- and nidd d a5
lifhu: e ntered h sitatinply. There

as a Par at thf !ack Put tlo two
waitresses wero reassuring anl ev ry-thi- ng

was spotlciy e!e:iri.
It was r rt iiiily elo-ap- Not ut

Item on the dim i ' t -- i : ; k written
aienu ovrr or.e franc. The or '.v d;h
Hejen ro ot: ui?el was " A r liaut."
for that w. is almost the san.e ja
Cnyli.-!-i. Hut it only 4" "!times.
eigiit cents could an artiehi.e i.e
good it tl:at price?

ft''), r tile entre.s Was "CirwlV a".
' eurre ru-ir- " Helen knew mean
"with, brown baiter. " bat what was
"iVrvtdle?"

Bhe pointed t the word and the

l.rellas
at

$ 1 . T-d- dy

!',; Shin W'.n-i- -49c:id' 1 'Us
at

r utc ecr.bro!der trim- -

liEEaaasjK!
Women's 75c 4

Aprons at . Jf C A25c Burson
Hose at . . 11c

O Women.--- ; lut
BLANKET- S- 0OM ESTICS

$3.00 BLANKETS
Heavy wool nap blankets, in Loautirnl plaid and 1 A

colors; sHictl at y li T"

$1.00 Large Size Blankets at. . 69c
$1.50 Double Bed Blankets at . . 89c

Best 50c
Rompers .

Blight imperfections.

Shawls at . . 59c
Heavy wool krdt; n'hlto

V with eolored in?ertM.

SI rKIJi HLAXKI-7TS- in I m,. v,hk ninvr i i tv.
r. ripink and Idue; pretty nuis- -

7clUM a.nd dark
I.itt' rr..--; yarddesigns; laree

at 59c

lo lirs of Battle Ax Soap, Special Tuesday 24c
9 cans of Kitchen Kleanser, 5c size 26c
5c Roll of Toilet Paper 2V2c
75c Imported Serges, in all colors, 36 in. wide 35c
9 bars of Buttermilk Soap 26c
7c Apron Gingham rr
Sc Dress Gingham 5
7c Standard Percale J j (T
7c Unbleached Muslin gLQ V7c Outing Flannel
15c Turkish Towels, large size 9c
20c Kimono Flannel in floral designs SVzt
$1.50 Full Bed Size Comfort, beautiful designs 89c

We Can Save You One-Ha- lf

on Your Dental Bill.
Come in and talk it over

with us. ExamiruTion Free.
No charge for extracting

when ordering new teeth.
I'ainles.H Kxtrnctln 5CK

White Dental Parlors
111 West Vithlny:tin Ae.

(vt r Herr's Book Store.
Lnl Attendant.

Open Tups.. Thurs. and Sat. NiKhia
Iirll rhoiii .Alain 20,

12 He HATrs Vl'llSK
hTHII'): ;ir.HAMS: from 50c Kimono OA

Aprons at . . O? i

io- - ii:iii:kii.i4 im;i rr-- MI

SLLN ; A A
1R yauik roit . t)l.UU
lars-- tiro. 7 l'x !", :t..JC

full pieee; yard
at

O 50c Phoenix Qfl
: 0 Mufflers ... OyC
iO I'or men or women: in

white and -- ray; in i:t
loes.

8ic
H- - CASIDIl-IU- TWILL v

Or HAKIU:il T()W1I: xI'liAYNKLS; in all desirable
colors; 34cfine qii.ility;

a ijzr:x roi: . . .

d

t 2 C
75c Silk 4 ?

Auto Scarfs .J
... V

N'cp's and Women'f
$3.50 f n
Sweater . 1 .V OV

Infant' $3 1 POWomen

!Sg?i$1...49c
i Tretty calateas; ai?e5-t-

14 vears.
Men'. $1.50 QO

, v Sweaters . . 1

t$.'63c l.UUSerge Coat
25c Wool 1
Hose at ... 1 C
Pur niTi, u npi, n ;n..
chiUlri'n; superior ; .i- -

Corsets
Finct $2 Q9n
Corsets at
Newest modr-ls- ; rlnrt
m;ule: Kiipportors

50c Tea OflfAprons . . . . Ut i) G
r.rantiful d'-p- r:n-brfiidp- r-

and li trim.

WHY PAY MORE?
Rubber Boots

$1.98.
KINNEY'S

116-12- 2 East Wayne St.

Iontr r short; for loye
r girlp; cmbroide rtxl.

XumMls; com"' Iaoo In
front; "test made..M.uoini auu oxiuru


